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SIXTEENTH SESSICN
OF

ALL INDIA KISAN SAts.{-{A
P,resident-' A. K. GOPALAN, rr.n.

Comrade delegates,

Let me bgein with paying ho_mage to the rrfartyrs, lrlc' :lhti
women who died in kisan struggles.

At the outset, let me take this opportunity t_<r thank youall f.or doing the honour 6f glscrting me-again .r trr"-t1r.,ri.r",.,,
of this premier otganisation of t6e Indian p""t"-try.''i-, 

tr.,c
qa.gt: I. have tried to carry out my,duties as presi.lent 

"f tlr.All India Kisan Sabl-ra and even orherwise to tire il;; ;'f ;;ability and. to serve the interests of the vast masses of the-pea.
santry in this country, to stand with them in-theii =r*ge[r, ,uvoice their-grievances and demands in parlia^"". .,nJ?1riria",I hope in the coming periods also I will be able to .o.rt-in.r" tndevote my time and energies towards this purpose.

f he past.ye-ar has been.one o.f . magnifcent strlr.jgles of ourpea.sanrry in defence of their vital interests, against i""q"iiotrl.
and heavy tax burdents, againsr food scarciiy and f"r'.Ji."f
agrarian reforms etc. we also saw a reorientatio.-oi-o.r.
organisation's. policv towards constructive act ivities like
increased food production, participation in develop.r-r.nt"1 acti-
vities, organisation of co.operative movements etc.

- The past year also saw a reiteration of the attitude of the
rylitg -party-to_wards some of our most _pressing and-Lasic
demands- The Nagpur Resolutions of the congres"s 

""-..it-i.rg,on land holdings and organisation of co-operatives to r.i".'tri"
various needs of the peasar-rtry are welcomc moves. Ho*iver,
while weicoming these resolutions, we cannot shrt o,ri.r", ."
the experience of the. last. l l years .9f Congress rule_ Th;?";;that the Congress-thc,ugh- belatedly, hrs- been forcefl i"r" u"obligat,ry accep_tance_of ceilirrgs orr land holding is it_sclf 

" 
gi""t

victory of the Kisan Sabha rvho raised this slogan firrt i.ithl,
country and has -ever since conducted a. sustained ..n.rp"igr.
But this victory which is as yet only on principle, cannor t,e ina



will not be translatecl into o]".,r." unless we organise u..l
conduct determined struggles in uniry lvith all progressivc scc-
tions of Indian population, isolare reactionary vested intcrcsrs
both within and outside the ruling party, conduct .strsruinctl
political and ideological campaigns againsr rhem arr(l in rlrt:
process build up an invincible organisation of our kisa-n nrilsscs
to force the unrvilling hands of the ruling party to l)ur rncrr
professions into practice.

_ 4.y illusion tl-rat the passing of the Nagpur resoltrrions by
the Congresi paves the way for a smooth transformation of tlrc
agrarian relations in India is not jusrified by past expcricnr:c
and the present trends. But at the same time we are iustiliccl
in assuming tl-rat there are considerable sections of progrcssivc
and prtriotic elements in the ruling party ,,vho can be prodclctl to
accept certain programmes and policies and rvith rvhonr therc
are chances for the All India Kisan Sabha to co-operarc:rnd
lvork out speci6c measures to regenerate our agrarian ecorlonry
and improve the lives of the peasant masses. But such oossibi-
lities can be converted into reality only by our asg1111i5ecl
strength and by the sustained mass pressure we can generrte
through struggles.

The policy of the Kisan Sabha has always been a national
one and our programmes have been dra',vn up in the best inte-
rests of the Natiod ,as a whole. ,Our enemies, the reactionary
vested interests, the landlords and big business and rheir yesmen
charge us with narrow sectarian outlook and partisan a pproach.
Nothing can be far-from truth than rhis. From the very begin-
ning we have emphasised the importance of radical agraii',n
reforms to the development of our national economv ancl
rapid industrialisation. Our slogans and programmes were
intended to build up a firm and unshakable base for the econo.
mic development of our country. But the Congress Govern-
ments at the centre and the States ignored our demands ancl
tried to byepass land reforms. The fiasco of their policy is now
proved in real life. Hence our country and her people have been
subjected to untold sufferings repeated and chronic food shorr-
age, famines, heavy tax burdens, a disastrous foreign exchanqe
crisis which threatens to undermine our national independenie
and a creeping inflation.

To a great extent, our present economic crisis can bc
traced back to the failure of the Congress'Government to carry
on land reform measures. Why is this so I Because aqrit:rrl-
turc is not iust rnother sector of our cconomy. It is tlrc rrro:;r
importBnt sector and it qnvelopes tl're largest segmen t oI our
population. According to the l95l census 249 million of our
people i.e.69.8'16 of the entire popu[ation depend upon agricul-
gure for their livelihood. Out of a total working force ot'

t



'' jii]'-..or", 7l lakhs in l9i6-;i , I l crores 2l lakhs are c.rplyc.l i^agriculture, thar is over 71,/,. It accounred for 4g..\,,,i,"f 
"u.national income in 1956-57. Hence any scheme oF cc'^.rrric

development has to base itself on a strong and depend,,rrt" ,ij."-rian e.conomy. The failure to p-lace orir agricultur e .rn il.,r,foundrtions is the br;ic cause of the failurJ 
"r "". 1co'o,ni..policies.

what is the approach of the congress Governn-rcnr and, the Planning.commission to this cluestioi l F"nJ"*..:.,r*llv ,i,
one denies the in'rportance of agriiulture 

- and its io-lc in the
r econonric life of the'country, but rvhar distinguish..--'u, fr,r,,,j other people on this question is the approach -to the problcr.- and the method of its solution. Here ivi must demarc.te'ur-

selves from those '"vho criticise the planning c"^*i-ri"n a.clthe Government for tl're sup.posed industriaI bias li, tl.,e 2.r..1Five Year Plan and refrrte the suggestion that the crisis rhc
egon_qmy has run into is due to theio-callea industii"r rri"r'"i'the Plan. It is not jusr because comparariu"lv l"tr-.llocario'
has been made tor.vards agricultural de,rilopmeni.

tE

- 
we are 

^] 
poor country with inadeqgqtg capital resources.-fhe main effort should be to invest avairabre r"ior..*i i. scc--tors of economy rvhere. they are' indispensable *nd -ruithour

which no advance can be made. our agriculture is .riii 
".ivbackward -and.per capita vield is the l6west. Thereiore trrepotentia I for advance in. a gr iculture rvithout widespreaC t.. I.,no -i-ogical improvement ani va.sr capital investment iJ siilt tremen-

d.ous. . In agriculture, -in the present context of or.-..tnomv.
the endeavour in the,immediaie presenr -ust be ;"L;[;;';:
the maximum avallaDle numan resources.

However, the congres-s Governments tried to byepass thisissue. The methods soug.h! to be adopted to achiev-e-;A; ;;;:duction targets of the Znd Five Year Plan yer9 jo rely'mainly
1 9n ig administrative functions and techni-cal i-proo"..".tr,' i.e. the allotment of lands as berween different ..opJ, p.i."fixation,- price suppor.r. erc., credit policy, .irrigarion 

-r"iirirtl.i
use of ferrili;ers, betrer seeds erc. No- do"6t ,ll- th1-r. ,."important elements in a progra-mme of increased 

"gri.utru."iproduction-. - Bu,t as experience has show-n, the resuli al-,u..o.,
be achieved by those measures alone rvill not be .o^**nr"rut"
""vith the expenses incurred or r.vith the needs of oui 

".oio,r.,v ,otrong as there is the f -rilure t., see the- peas:rnr o, th* J.,rtrul
{gr"rre in an v sc he rne. of increaseJ a gricurtlrar-p.",t 

".ii".i todayjn our country In rhe confexr of the b".k,"*.d""rl-'of ou,.economy, the.question of increased agricult"."l p*J"ct'ion isnot only a technological question but mainly it i- "".ii',r.go-nising the 'ast masses of peasantry to carry 
""t tir.-"utiona I
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tasks, of enthusing them to p.ut in their best bottr- in terms oi
laboui and spirit iowards higher agricultural yield s.

What has been the result of this short'sighted, foolish and
bureaucratic approach of the Congress I The agric trltural 1;ro'
duction especially of foodgrains lies ,more or less stagnated
durine the last 3 or 4 years. Not merely that prodtrctioll has
ttot g6ne up in relation to the targets of the, Plan, but it has
rlso-not kept pace with the increase in populat-io-n. - According
to the econ-omic survey of the Governmerit of Inclia, the per

caoital availability of food grains during the last 1'car at lZ.i
ort. oe. day was the lowest in che past few years eve n in sprite of
ihe vastlv increased imports in that year- ( 1952)- f he index
oi n"tional income from the agricultural sector fell fron 122.4'

in 1954-55 to 118.6 in 1957-58 rvith 1950'51 as 100' Thc index
of foodgrains production fell ftotn 127.4 in 1955'56 to ll3.(r in
iqSl-;S. The area under food crops fell from Zi5-Si5 rnillion
acres in 1955-56 to 2lZ.7l7 million a.-res in 57-53. The procluc'
tion of food grains fell from 65.794 nrillion ton' irr 1955 56 to
Oi.OZe million tons in 1957'58. The per acre vield of foodgrains
ha,re also violently {luctuated durtng thc past few years' Apart
from all these the most serious consequence to o ur cconorny
h"r b...t the enormous amount of foreign exchange we had to
spend on account of the-import of foodgra^ins during--the -lusc
i'.* u.rrt. During the first 3 years ot the Znd Five Year I'lan
we imported foodglains worth Rs. 300 crores' To meet this
ctrarge on our retorr.et we had to enter into-a ntlmber of .agrec-
*""irrvith U.S.A. under P.L. 480 and such other conclitions

-tli.t't threaten our economic stability and pave,the way for
imperialist intervention in our economic and political life'. I

give below a com.parative statement of area' sown' productlon
i'"a o"t acre yieldduring the last 7 years beginning with the lst
year bf the lst 5 Year Plan.

AREA SOWN _ IMPORTANT CROPS

(In thousands of acres)

r95l-52 t952-53 1953-54 l9s4-ss t955's6 19s6.s7 1957-S8'

Riee 73,713 74,056 77'3lB 76,020 77'891 79J20 79'0ZT

Jowar 3g,3gg 43,340 43,882 43'155 42'903 +0'367 4l,4ll
Vheat 23,404 24,286 26'394 27'822 30,559 33,580 29,657

Grarn 16,876 17,930 19,689 22,35-L 24,166 24,265 2')'405

Total acre-
age under.
cefais anq
Dulses. ?i9,599 252,:{rg 269,509 268'527 273'203 2?5'J'i0 2{t?,3TP



Rice
Jowar
Wheat
Gram
Total food-
grains pro-
duction
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PRODUCTION_TMPORTANT CROPS

It)51-52 1952.53 l9o3-54 19;4-56 1955-56 1956 -l-r7 ll)6?-6E

20,96+ 22,537 27,769 24,BZl 27,lZZ 28,282 Z4,8Zl
5,9S I 7 ,243 7 ,954 9,056 6,619 7 ,249 ri,05(r
6,0s5 7,382 7,890 8,900 8,622 9,31+ 7,654
3,334 4,142 4,7 56 5,532 5,332 6,261 4,7 5,+

51,175 63,718 66,960 66,960 65,794 68,743 ttT,026

IMPORTANT CROPS _ YIELD PER ACRE

r95t-52 t952-53

Rice 637 682

Jowar 340 374'Wheat 582 681

Barley 669 805
Gram 443 517

Potato 6,117 6,984
Sugarcane 2,836 ?',637'

Co6on 76 80

AVAILAEILITY
CERATS

1953-54 1954-55 1955-56 1956-st 1957-s8

805 731 780 7 99 704
406 470 346 +02 4J(t
670 717 632 621 57ti
746 779 735 7 26 647
s4t 542 494 s78 475

6,791 5,910 5,932 5,342 2,853
1,809 3,238 7,925 2,968 2,853

90 89 78 93 92

OF CEREALS & PULSES

PULSES P0Pt LAIlOt{ Pen capita nct
lfet (tid-year) availabilily* let

Production lmp0nts availability availability (in ozs. per day)
tlet t|. fons t{. Tons f. Tons l!. Tons llillions GeFeal$ Pulses

t953 43.07 2.00 45.52 7.91 372.3 lZ.0 Z.l
1954 50.99 0.81 51.62 9.14 377.1 13.4 2.4

1955 49.16 0.70 50.48 9.43 382.4 13 0 2.4
1956 48.05 l.4Z 50.05 9.sl 387.4 l?..6 2.4
t95? 50.09 3.58 52.85 10.07 392.4 l3.Z 2.5
1958 46,?.1 3.17 49.65 I 06 397.+ 17.3 2.0
* Net availability is calculated on the basis of Net Production

and Imports minus expotts and also taking into account
changes in stocks.

What do these figures show I They show that whatever in-
crease in production rie have achieved during the last few- years
have been fortuitous, that our agriculture has not been able to
,keep up a steady rise- either in total. production, or in producti'
vity, tliat in spite of all the rnoney that have been spent on
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the development bf agricultural production, the r:cstrlrs rravcpeen meagre.

compare thi-s anaemic state of our agriculture t<r trrc grcat
6,uccess.achieved b:.lis Peoples'Republic of china i^ thc'ficl.iot Agilcutture. while we allocated 32,l% during ls t plun iln.1
21.9% during 2nd nJa.n on agriculture, irr-igation 

"id .:"itrr,ru.,iry
development,Etc., China allocated less than l0?; of t<rtnl 

"utt"vdJrring ist and 2nd Plans on agriculture; but ,""r "ut. i.r',,.1]i"*r.
phenomenal success in production. 'we have ii-"r-t-iir".-t".ti-
mony of an official co-operative delegation which vis itc.l-(ilri.a
*yri1g,,l656 to^study -the rvorking -of co.operatives i^ (ilrin'.
I he following figures illustrate this :

i. Food production (in tons)
(a) Food crops
(b) Paddy
(.,) '!(/ heat
(d) Cotton

Il. Yield per acre in lbs.
(a) Food Crops
(b) Paddy
(cl 'Wheat

(d) Corron

1949 I95Z t955
t06.4 151.9 t7 2.0
47.9 67.) 76.r.r
13,6 1Z.s 22.6
0.+ t.J l.s

949.0 1226 .B l3l7.tJ
i688.6 215I .7 2386.6
572.9 632 -s 766.3
144.6 208-8 234.0

These rvere the figures upto 1955. Sinc: tharr we know
that chinese agricultural production has increasefl, .oo.-""riv,
a -thing.unheard in the history of the world. Hor,;- was this
achieved ?

. " Th" first question that strikes anybody is, ho.iv was all
this achieved in such a short-period I TlLe question is espccially
relevant in the conrext of the history of the fo.*"tlo. oi
agrarian co-ope-ratives in other coutries ? The reason for the
cxceptional succ€ss of China, therefore, deserves a special
study.

The most outstanding development which preceded the
movement for cooperativisation waJthe radical *eir.r.e of lancl.
ref orms carried out in china. The nature ot these reforms and
the . unsparing- manner. and the sp_eed with which tt"v-rv...
carried out, influenced the grcuth of agrarian cooper:rtives in a
measure as no other single factor has -done. Befbre the land
reforms, about l0 per cent familics of landlords ancl 

'ricl,
peaxsnts beld about 53 per ccnt of tl.re total arca. rtt..ni.i.ite
and the poor peasan-ts who comprised about the 90 per cent oi
the total number of bouseholds held less than 4J t:,., cent of
the total area- After the land reforms the maxi*,ir, rrotJine
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hardly exceeds trvice the average area availale- l,cr fl rtrily.
Everybody who coulci cultivate and wanted to do s(), rrrtll or
woman, was given land. Altogether about l l8 million :r('rcs out
of a total cultivated area of about 275 niillon l('rcs, wcrc
distributed among 300 million peasants. Besides la n,ls, ltottscs
belonging to land lords containing about 38 milliorr roortrs, abotrt
30 millio; draught animals, 39 million agricultural irnpletncnts
and about 5 million tons of food-stuffs were confis<:ltcc{ fronr
landlords and re-distributed, The Chinese had thu s e lirninatccl
at one stroke, in the course of less than 3 years' ncrt ollly ltn(l-
lordism, but also the vestiges of kulak economy oirtaining in
China.

" It was on the basis of a land reform thorough ly conrplitecl
that we launched the movement for agricultural co-opcration.
In carrying out the land refom our Party did noc takc simlllc
and easy way of merely relying on adminitrative decrces and
of 'bestowin'g' land on the peasants- For thre-c solid-years
after the est;blishment of the Peoples' Republ ic of China
we applied ourselves to awakening the class consciousness
of tlie peasants, and particularly of the poor peasants, to
the fullist posssible e*te.tt by following thc - gras-s linc
fully arousing the peasant masses; it accomplished the
task of land'reform through the struggle of the peasant.s
themseleves' '$7as it necessary for -us to spend so much
time on it ? 'We consider that the time involved was
completely necessary. Because we had used such a method,
the 

-peas'rnt 
masses stood up on their or.'n {eet, got thern-

selvei organised closely fo|owed the lead of the Con'rmunist
Party ani the Peoples'Government, and took tl.e reirrs of
the government and atmed forces of the villages firmly into
their hands. Thus the land reform succeeded not only in
eliminating the landlords as a class and rveake-ning to a great
extent rich peasants. The broad masses of tl-re arvlkcned

. peasants held that exploitation by both land lords and ricl'r
peasants was a shameful thing. Conditibns rvere thus crcated
which were favourable to the subsequent socia list transfor
mation of agriculture and helped shorten to a great extent
the time needed for agricultural co-operation. "

Thu; rve see the great liberating role of thorougheoing land
reforms and its effect on the organisation and mobilisation of
the peasant masses for prduction purposes.

The pre.condition, tLerefore, for any eficient reorgani-
sation of agriculture is thoroughgoing land reform Here we
must emphasise on basic demands regarding land re ations,

l. Vesting of ownership rights in all tenants. regardless
of the tenure under which they hold their land today, subject
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to restricted right of .resumption by small owners. Full security
against ejectment of sharecroppers. a

2. Imposition of ceiling on all peasant buildings witlrout
Ieaving plantation and distribution of surplus land to ejected
tenants, agricultural lab.rurers and peasants.

3. Free distribution of :rll-cultivable waste lancls to
agricultural labourers and poor peasants.

4. These are our basic d6mands in regard to lancl rcforms
and I rvish to take this opportunity to emphasise that tlre
carrying out of this task is the pre condition for co-operativi-
sation. Eforts which try to bye'pass these measures are bound
to fail and are likely to bring further cornplications on its wake.

Here I wish to record our appreciation of the efforts of the
Kerala Governmetrt in the face of very adverse factors and
uncier severe constitutional restrictions in having brought be-
fore the legislature. .o1',prehensive and satisfactorlr measure
which to a great extent meets most of the demands of our
peasantry.

Now I wish to draw your attention to the loud and
heated controversy now whipped up by certain reactionary
vested interests in the country against land reft,rm measures in
general and ceiling on landholciings and co-operatives in parti'
cular The controversl', though not of irnmediate practical
significance, in view of the halting and half-l'rearted measures of
Congress Governments, has got an ideological importance of
its own and we have to take up our positiorrs with clear oers'
pective \7hat is our attitude to co-operative farrning / DThile
stressing 'the precedent conditions'viz thorotr.qh - going land
reforms-for the successful organisation of agricultute on co-
operatives, r.ve welcome the measure whole heartedly. ln the
development of planned economy, the advantages of agricul-
tural co operaiives cannot be overestimated' Scattered small-
scale peasant proprietorship will in the long run be an impedi-
mentr to development. the introduction on a wide scale the
most upro date and scientific nlethod of cultivation etc. Co-
operativisation helps better crop planning, suitable selection of
cropj, better facilities for permanent improvements of cultural
praitices, better division and utilisation of labour and increased
in cultivable are a on the abolition of boundaries. It helps the
introduction of higher techniques, increases labour productivity
etc. Hence there is no question of our orn* attittude to co'
operative farming. Rut to make it a sllccess,- If,'e mttst press
forward land reforrns ploposals and also demand that --

l. the peasantry mustbe educated on the benefits orf co'
operative farming. 

- 
Efforts must be taken to raise his cons-

t
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ciousness and at the same time proper propagancla must be

.carried out in the countryside.

Z, it must be voluntarY.

3. practically it must be demonstrated by organising co-

operative farms whereever possible.

Now I come to certain ot:her problems facing th€ peasantry'
Arnong them is the heavy tax burden. In this con nection' we

had ,virned earlier also that we will resisr all inecluitable and
uo just taxation. However, the Central and State Governrncnts
in the name of the Plan and development continue to burdeo
the people with more and more taxes' In this w:ry tlrey are

undeimiiring the very basis of the success-of planning, viz. the
.co-op,'ration and enfhusiasm of our people'

Horvevcr, it is not only the Congress, Government at
Centre and States which conrinue to burden the peasantry with
all sorts of taxes, but certain well meaning and progressive

,"economists have started arguing for higher ta>(es on the
peasantry. The third Plan is on the anvil and we hear
ioices ibmpaigning for doubling the land tevenue, in-
crease in betteimenl leny, irrigation tex etc' Such demand'
are often clothed in high sounding phraseology like taking
more stirplus out of agriculture, agric.rlture ' bearrng a

gre"t"r share of the burden of development etc. This argument
io., not stand scrutiny. This argument worrld be understan'
dable if a major or even a st bstantial portion of the taxes to'
day collected by the Centre and States come lrom direct taxas
tion like corporation, income tax etc. That is n-ot the posi'
tion. Aboui 7O% of the total tax revenue comes from indirect
taxation, i.e.' taxation on goods, services, etc. which are
mainlv consumed by the masses. As long as 7Oo/o. of the
.population of lndia is dependent on agriculture for their liveli'
itotd, th. major incidence of taxation falls on l-ndia's peasant'
ty. f h,.rs .rnder the present dispensation, agriculture -is provi'
ding the ma jor surplus for development in tne form of taxes-

Secondly, agriculture indirectly,is being squeezed by private
trade and indusity through unequal exchange. A recent study
of the price movements of agricultural products and industrial
oroducir conducted in Punjab amply proves our contention. The
itudv rpr.rd over a period of l5 y.ars beginning with 1939 and
.ending 

-1956-57 show; that "out of the eig.hteen lears en-ly
Juri.ti 5 vears (1939'40, 4l'42' 48 49, 53'54 and 5$'J7) the
t.r*r"of trade happened to be favourable to the farmer- Thc
ir.."tr had been ai a disadvantge due to the disparity in the
*orr.-"tttt of prices of commodities ofered for sale by them
and the prices of comrnodities purchased by them to an extent
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varying between 0.7 to ll.5 per cent as compared wirh thc con-
ditions prevailing in 1933-39. It may be further sccn tl.rar
better terms of exchange in favour of the farmer <l rrrirrq tlre
a foresaid five years have been mainly due to the'conrPura'tively
low prices of food articles. " The low prices of foo.l articles
in relation to the level of agricultural prices during thc last
eight years also withheld to a great extent the fall in overall
parity level in vierv of the disproportionately higlr prir:es of
clothing material in most of these years ".

Similariy, if we take the parity between the prices rcccived
for agricultural products and the prices paid for clothing rnate.
rial alone-an important index of the price relationspl.rip bet-
ween farm products and manufactured articles-it 

"uas 
-noted

that "with the exception of four years (1939'40, 45.46, +8-49
and 50-5 l) the terms of trade between the above nrcntioned
two sectors have been adversely against the agricultlrral sector
to an extent ranging from 2.6 to -36.3 per cqnq'..r .

Thus we see that there is a continuour!ffif asricultu,
ral income in favour of other sectors of economy 

.-and 
the

peasant is squeezed on every occasion. In this situation to talk
about agricultlral sector being made to pay more for develop.
ment is a mockery.

Even on an international scale, the dice is heavv loaded
against the underdeveloped countries exporting primary pro-
ducts. The latest U.N. statistical year Book brings out again
clearly the helplessness of our people faced with stronger econo-
mies. lWhile the exports of industrialised countries dcclined
in volume by 3%, the prices received were almost the sanre as
{or 1957, whereas in the case of underdeveloped counrries"
exporrs'of primary products which were slightly greater in
volume than in 1957, brought in onlv 6,"/. less in prices.

Comparing 1957 with 1953, there was an increase in volume
of 35 per cent and an increase in price of 5 per cent for exports
of industrial countries; and a 27 per cent increase in volume
and no di{lerence in price for the exports of the non-industrial
iedss*riq;. C+".^A-.a .

The ECAFE survey for the year also sharply brings our the
deterioration in the terms of tra;e against the countries of the
region. The following is the movem€nt in terms of trade with
1953 as 100:-

195s
Octobcr 1956
April 1957
December 1957
April 1958

I04
100

94
73
69
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It will thus be seen from all this that our agrictrlturatr.
sector.has ben rhe rvorst hit both from the detericrrati.,r, i., rlr*
terrns of international trade and also internal ex r:hungc.

To arrest this trend and to see that the farrrrcr ucts ,. frir
share of his toil, it is necessary that the Go".t...i.l,,llik" ou..both internal trade in all important agricuituraI ioirrn.,,,,.ti,i",
and foreign trade in most of our e*poriitens.

^ Hg" a.gain we - have to explain our position in regard to
state Tr-ading in foocigrains and expose those cle-".l, ,uh"
oppose th-e scheme and also the inadequacies and incllciii'cners
of the scheme now propo.sed. The Gener-al Secretarf;r'r"po..
deais in detail with the icherne of state trading .o ru for.r.,.,lote.l
by the Government of India. 'We have .r5rr' 

-t., -*,t" 
,p ,,

campaign inthe co-untry_ to make the scheme more th,rro.,g,rn
efective and capable of protecting the farrner -.d .o.rrunr.,
alike.

. State Tr-ading. is-necessary not merely from thc point ofview of enabling the farm.er to get a, fair value for hit plodu(rs,it is also ne.'essary from the,point of view of protec ting. tll. con-
sume-r against the depredations, speculators- and oth"er anti-social elements who go with the respectabre .t".o" of-tr",lerr.The role. of .private 

-tradS in foodgrains especially in ourcountrv has been one of unashame"d criminat e*ptoiiationof scarcity., In the rece.t-past- trade has manipuruiid--p.i..r,
crea re,l nrtificial scarciry by.hbarding stocks, e*posed urit'i,opr.lation to famines and minted p-r6fits 

""t "?-i[; ;i;";;'"]ordinary peple. Those wh.o now ihampion the cause of n.i,rrr,trade,, arrd shout against State Trading in the n"*'. J f'r.c,:onand democracy etc. should be exposed as the worst enenries ofIndian people, as the champions oi merchant, 
"i 

J."i-l,l '

I will now come to our tasks in national reconstruction,The Kisan Sabha rvhile leading ihe peasantry into struggle forland and better life must als6 lead them i. ;h; "i.rEii. r",
m.ore production. . Toda-y we must take .rp the qr.!ii"" 

"fhrgher agricultural production as a national task; while wecontinue relentlessly o-ur s-truggles, rve must at the i".. ti*etake upon ourselves the duty of more food production- Onthis question our appro_ach must be more constructive, co_operative arrd willing. 'VUe must also take up serlo,rsiv the
eue-s1isn of implelmenting irrigation works, "'r. u"ti.i-lulti-vation techniques. .use of manures, improved .."a, 

"ii. 
- 

W"must as {L. ": 
possible seek and offer io-operation to offrcisl

agen-cies like community Projects, extension services, 
-"n.i."1-

tur.al department and irrigatron -staff. B.rt s.rch .-".op"i",io"will be possible and usefulltnlv if at the same time we continue-
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-to expose corruption bureaucracy, politi.:al discrimina tionetc-
.indulgid inby local oftcials as well as Congress Governrn cnts.

This brings us to the question of administrative reforms'
'The present tyste- of administration effectively shu.ts or.lt mass
moblisation in nation building activities and inhibits thc en-
thusiastic participation of peopli by the bureaucratic red-r:rpe
and corruption. The way forr.vard is to decentralise the admini-
trative stiucture, give more powers to panchayats, District
Boards etc. Far-reaching structural changes. in the. adnrinis-
-trative set up today is a frime conditions for the speedy -imple-
mentation of .t"tio.,"l ievelopment programmes' Only that
'*"y.". we hope to bring de*o.t"cy neni.r to the people and

""ot " 
the iniriative and "enthujiasm of our peasant ma sscs for

na tion -reconstruction.

This is what the appraisal and propects of the Znd Five
Year Plan issued in May 1958 by the Planning Commission has
to say on the relation' between administrative reorganisation
and fulfilment of Plan targets in agriculture and cornmunity

development.
"'Minor irrigation, which was intended to.be a programme

undertaken mainly with popular support making-the maxi-

^o.r, 
,rr. of local .e.o,tt"et and local possibilities of irragation,

.has tended to develop into a departmental programme with in-
sufficient public pariicipation. In national extension service
and community pioject areas rhe provisions for minor irrigation
had nor been alequately utilised and minor irrigation pro-
grammes in these aieas needed to be co-ordinated much more
?ullv with the Agricultural Department's minor lrrigation
programmes.-.

The crux of the problem of reaching everv village and
.every family through Community Development p.rograrnme lay
i" it't" building .tp Jf t'ill"ge institution-the panchavat and the
co-operative for undertaking village planning'"

A number o{ r.'ports of the Evaluation Committee on
Community Projects^and the report of the study team on
-community' devel,opment stress the importance of.both-struc-
tural and procedural teform of our public aciministration to
**[. i, *o.e effi.ient suitable for national reconstruction and
capable of drarving in the initiative and participatiou of the
.comr-non people, Therefore, we should pre;s for these retorms
in all States.

The only State today which has taken up this- -ques-tion in
risht earnest is the Government of Kerala and I take this
.oiportunity of congradulating them for that'

I now come to the problem of agricultural workers' This
protiem is more important to us boih from the political end
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organisational point of v-iew. Thg agricultural labour consti-
tyte a sizea.blc p_ortion oi the rural population. ,t..or.tii.,g rothe A-gricultural Labour En_rluiry Committee, out qf 

" -i"l of58 million rural families l7'6 million were agricutt"roil"iou.
families. This was in.r950.^ Today th,e poJitiorr rii"ri-ir"u"
worsened due to a number of changes which have t"kcii rrl..ein the land relations since rtren. fhe total numb". .-rilu.'i.ut-
tural labourers number i5 millions. They h_a_ve tlic l;;;;; p*capita income, rheir _diet is deficient bv 25% of thc,.,o.,nrt-,eeuirements. 45iLof the families are lndebied, tl,"-"uir.rg"
debt beine Rs. 105''' The total debt according to ir," .,',,i"i,v
is Rs.ll06ftcqThe averase per capita "";;;;;;;:. Jr ,,i ioli."r-turaf labour tamilv is Rs. 107.2 against Rs. zo4 <tf "ii .urrtfamilies ,according to the national ,"*ple ,"..r"v. 

*b., 
o.

average. they are unemployed for nearly 4 mon ths .-,i r lrc vcar.It rvill thus be seen thet rhe agricurtural labour i.-,,n,i'i-r6'11,.
most- -exploited sections of the cummunity and their-*.tfrr"
should demand our attention.

The Kisan sabha shnuld. give attention to their dernancrr
and should organise r hem in r"p-"."te 

"gri.rrltural totr"", 
""ro"ni,sations run on trade rrniorr lines. Thev can be "rro.ioi"l-lriththe Kisan Sahha^. V/e si ,,uid ciemand fi;".l;-"i'i-,i"i*r*

wages, in all stari.s ;ic ali icre,- ot opei"tion. r irt.ri."i.'t'"ro*
the position regarding the mininrurn wages..I

!

t-
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l. Whole State.
Orissa
Kerala

ll. Parts of States.

.Assam
Andhra
Bihar

Ra jasthan
Delhi and Tripura

Panjab

Madhya Pradesh West Bengal
Bombay Himachal pradesh
Uttar Pradesh Mysore

I
,jl

.1
,l

lll. Madras Government have not yet fixed minirnum wages::
\7e have to run a campaig-n to fix up -minimum wages insll States universally, and for a1l agricultuial operatiorr. --'
$ cuestign that has to be taken up in this connection isrural unemployment. According. to ceitain ."1.;iili;;,";[;

unemployment in our cciuntryside runs uq to th"--ngu'r..or'
nearly 5o million' Apart from the nation;l *rrt"g" i,i"ri".a
in this hrge tnemployment, it involves untolci .ii.-.i.J'f",
quite a sizeable proportion of our population.
.. To tackle.this problem,_ the most important measure is thedistribution of wasre and fallow lands ambng ttt. p"", o,]uonrcand_agricultural labour. lodgv in the .o,r.itry tJi"iii",iJLrUou,
56'5 millicn acres of cultivable waste land'*"d ,in,,tii"iir a
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:million acres of fallow land other than current fallows. The
distribution of this vast amount of land among poor pe:rssnts
and agricultural labour rvill mitigate the rural unemplcrymenr
problems and at the same time will increase agricultural
:production.

As I have stated earlier, last year was a year of grear
struggles for us. 1Ve have to draw important lesson s frorn
these struggles. The U. P. Food srruggle and lfcst
Bengal food struggle shorved that the organised kisan ntasses
can force the hands of the Governments ro concede (-crtain
urgent demands. That these struggles generally served the inter-
ests of the whole population including the ,,vorking clarss ancl
and the city urban middle classes ivas one of the reasons for the
"attracting widespread sympathy and support" In the press and
among the political parties, these struggles evoked symp:rthetic
cords and that rvas one c,f the factors which lel to their s uccess.
.Horvever in recent yeari, ona of the magnilicent struggles was
the struggle of the Punjat, Peasantry against bettermerrt levy-
,In this mass movement over l!1,000 people *ere arrestej,
8 people were killed in police firings and the panicky l(airon
'Covernment unleashed a reign of terror on the rural population"
The great struggle showed the potenrialities of oui \^/ornen
participating in such-struggles.- The peasanr women of Punjah
'were actually in the forefront defying police repression, goo.rd"
menace and congres; propaganda. Al['honour to the brave
ikisan women of the Punjab J The lesson of Punjab shows the
importance of drawing in women into the kisan movemenr rs
active participants. !7e should hereafter pay parricular attcn-
tion to this aspect of our organisation and see that more and
:more women participate in the activities of kisan sabha.

No.v this question of betterment levy and irrigation rates
has to be thoroughly gorrc into. In this connection, we shoulcl
.draw attention to tlre conclusions of a study undertaken by the
National Council of Applied Econon'ric Research on the criteria.{or 6xing up water rates.

" Th-" study points our ro the conclusion that the existing
-system (lixationof water rates) is not based on any scientific
principle; that it is wrong to choose cost of projects as cri-
teria for fi1in-g water rates. and that the only sound guiding
prirtciple which can serve as a basis is a levy ba;gd qn * pi.o".rt.
age of net benefit accruing to the cultivator. The reporr clcarly
ailirms that once the canal is constructed, the only validcor)sr-
deration rvhich should .veigh r.virh Governmeni is ttre full utiti.
sation of the available \trater over a period of time. '[he
price of water should then be conduc'i.re io ri.re aim of rnaxini:;*
ring the net bene{its aecruing to the cultivator from the :.drrr,} r.i,i

rirrigation facilities ".
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Fixing of n'ater r:rtes should not be on tlre basis of tirrrrow
financial "considerations which are a legacy of thc Ilritislr
Government in India ,uvhose only objective lvls to collcr:t taxcs
as much as pos.ible. Today, the rvider _eco,notnic objct:tivcs,
like the welfare of the people, increase in food prod,r-rct_ion, f ull
utilisation of available uuiter resources etc. shor-rld be takcn
irio .o.ri..ration. To make the peasant alone pa y for ir .utn-
tir-"f beneffts rvhich accrue to the society as:r wholc.is -s6.rt-
,igt,i.a bureaucraric policy. The reporrs points ou t tlrc follow-
l."g *"ronr for not ..."pti.,g tlre productivity criteriorr foll,rwctl
by Government.

I. Some of the objectivet of river basin scl.retr)cs :rrc llot
a"rr...r. orienred; flood control fish preservation, rvikl.lifc pro-

ia.iio", anti-social erosion €!.. ?r€ some of the measures rvlriclr

-"V ""a 
directly contribute to rei,enue but may still bc r,lcstrir-

ble from the point of vien' of the community"
2. The considerations involve.l in the selection of a project

are those of " cost " and " benefit " to the nation as a whole

""d 
h""" nothing to do rvith rvhether ,or not costs are to be

,e"o""r"a and if io, -hat the mcthods of recovery_are. I:or

"""-pt", 
the ECAFE " Manual of River Basin Planning "

;;i";;out: 'ln the past in the consideration of water clevelop'
t"""ipi"p"sals in thi far easr, great stress has frequently been

i;il ; financial project feasibility and on s.rrictly .financial
i!i"r"r. Such a basi- does nor take account_adequately of- the
?iif ,ff..6 of such functions as irrigation, drainage and flood

""",-t. 
Consequent[y, there is,reason to make the standard

ii'".|""*ic justifi.ation the basic criterion of river basin
J",r"lop-".tt rather than financial reimbursement'

Thus an expert study of the question has revealed the

defe.tr in the pier".,t ryri...t of realisation of costs of pr*ojccts

ini"tstt water rates. betterment levy -etc' The Kisan Sal'rha

,ii"rii ,fr....fo.. demand a revision of the plesent criteria for
,ai".ii"" of irrigation projecrs, and rec.overy of their costs. We
;i't;;id t"pport"the suggeition ma-dv bv the -studv^ that water

""t"" 
b"r.ai on which oll .o.,."t.ed intersts like Governnlent,

iiir""i-i,.. are adequately represented should be set up to fiix
uP rates ete' 

TAsKs AHEAD

The con'ring year is going to be an year of- mounti.ng stru!'-
gl"r n"Jrv" -,,ir'pr.p"rJ o.,iselrres for the tasks ahead'

\x/ith the formulation of the 3rd Plan fresh*a+r burdens
are likely to be put on the peasantry' We ''vill ha.ve- to pu-t up

;;;;;;;t;.,Jiete.-i.,ed st.,.rggles to avoid the shifting of the
Uiri." "f 

cievelopment on the Jo*rnot people' Anothor task
ir *"-.t-paign tor social reforms, against sup:rstitions, and

0
t
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for education, The caste and \ communal feelings in the
countryside is another obstacle for the unity of thc kisan
masses. Very often caste feelings stand in the uray of the
unity of kisans and agricultural labour. All these wc nirve
to 69ht.

\D7e must conduct adult eduction classes, groups reariings
should be organised, village libraries and reading roonrs should
be organised.

'S7e must help the kisan masses in ac,luiring nerv te,'lrni'
ques, better methods of cultivation, organise co operativc (:rc(lit
societies etc.

If possible model co-operative farms must'be organisc,i in
suitahle areas. Oul kisan cadres must themselves knorv :rntl stutly
better farming techniques, animal husbandry, pourltrl', ctc.
They must learn the land legislations existing in each Starc,
help the kisan masses in expiaining its provisions anci insist on
the implementation.

Above all inl'this year we must conduct a countrywide
campaign against eviction, and for distribution of fallorv and
waste lands. Thiscampaign is of great urgency in vierv of the
national need of higher food production and mitigation of
unemployment.

We must warn the State Governments that if thev do nor
distribute -W4!!e lands, the poor peasants and agricultural
Iabour "''ttlF:i-?bly occupy all available land and star.-t cr-rk^va-
tion.

Before concluding my speech, I want to point our to you
the latest decision of the National Dev:lopment Council, takeo
in its meeting in the first week of April 1959, on Ppnclrayats.
which is very important. The Panchayats will be made the
agencies for carrying out various development schemes Thev
will alro be called upon to discharge certain customary func.
tions for meeting the needs of rural development. Village
Panchayats are going to occupy a very important place in the
scheme of administration. The Kisan Sabha must pay utmost
importance to the work in the Panchayats and during the nexf
year Kisan Sabha sould start big campaigns to democratise the
Panchayats and give it more powers.

Comrades, as soon as you reach your provinces call the
meetin of Provincial, District, Taluk, functionaries and chalk
out a plan for one ycar. Rc0urn from the session witlr redoub.
led determination to build the movement and the oreanisation
in a way that we can shoulder the task facing is honour*
ably as it will be possible.

,anasakthi Press, 32, Braodway, Madras-l
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